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[Intro: Cold 187Um]
Teah, ugh, all..all hard, yeah
1992 and still pimpin' for you, it's Above the
motherfuckin' Law
"yeah" "Above the Law"
yeah comin' back at you, Black Mafia Life, so get it
right
but peep, on this record, we just gonna let the vice hit
y'all
you know what I'm sayin...

[Verse 1: Cold 187Um]
Ooh, yeah, since we've been known for been a players
on the tracks
this is goes out to all them pimps and all them
number one hustlers out there, you know what I'm
sayin'
yeah, also to the ladies cause they've known us truly
ones
so you know I gots to get them somethin, yeah
"the ladies, oooh, the ladies....

[Verse 2: Cold 187Um]
yeah, the motherfuckin' Saga continues
funk for your motherfuckin' ears, yeah, "Black Mafia
Life"
movin' on to the next episode
gettin' paid and laid in the motherfuckin' shade
you know what I'm sayin', yeah
the Black Mafia is just a mindstate, you know what I'm
sayin'
just four black niggaz puttin' in work on the regular
you know sometimes doin' overtime, you know what I'm
sayin, yeah
still I'm sayin' niggaz, you know what I'm sayin'
tearin' shit up, stayin' untouchable you know what I'm
sayin'
yeah, yo Km.G "greetings"
yo man, what's up man, why don't you give the shout
out to you know
hoes and those who been down with this shit, you know
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what I'm sayin'

[Verse 3: KM.G]
With that Black Mafia thing "yeah, yeah, yeah"
hey yo what's up to Go-Mack, cause he was always
down with this shit
I like to say what's up to Total K-Oss "ooh yeah"
cause you know he was always down to help "yeah"
I like to say what's up to the H.B.C. "ooh shit"
cause them the niggaz that's been down with me
and then I like to say what's up to U.B.U "U.B.U"
cause they the niggaz that been chirpin for the crew...

[Break: Cold 187Um Talking]
yo, why don't have to give it up Seater Amps
because we doubt it, don't you know that we would on
foot stamp
Kokane, Kilo, you know, Lay Law
Yes in the Home when time Black Mafia invitements
you know what I'm sayin' "Yeah"

[Outro: KM.G Talking]
let's get everybody, yeah
MC-Ren, he's been down with me
The Digital Underground, they went down with me
The D.O.C, he went down with me
and to N.W.A, they been down with me
and for all you players, all you players, that's been
playin'
and for all you ballers that's been ballin'
and special shout out to all the hoes "oooh yeah"
you know what for? "yeah"
for hoes "ha ha"
without them it wouldn't be no Pimp clinic, no Above the
Law
Lawhouse, no nothin', Black Mafia Life
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